
carabaobrewing.com

SHAREABLES
Starters and Small Plates

Jumbo Wings $12.00
7 piece jumbo wings. Served with bleu cheese or ranch and
celery. Choose from classic buffalo, sweet K-pop, mango bbq,
Hagatna hot dry rub, garlic butter, cajun blackened dry, plain....

Chips & Dip $10.00
House fried chips with choice of caramelized onion or tinala
dip.

Hummus & Pita $8.00
Traditional hummus served with toasted pita and papadam.

Reuben Spring Rolls $12.00
Everything you love about a reuben, wrapped up in lumpia
wrappers and deep fried. Served with thousand island.

Buffalo Cauliflower $11.00
Beer battered cauliflower, deep fried and drizzled with house
buffalo sauce. Served with ranch.

Tinala Katne $12.00
Marinated house smoked pork served with spicy mayo.

Reuben Fries $15.50
Shoestring fries topped with house made pastrami, Swiss
cheese, pickled purple cabbage, and 1000 island dressing.

LARGER THINGS
All sandwiches served with a side of chips. Sub fries for $2. Sub house
salad for $3

Fish N' Chips $18.00
Beer battered whitefish, steak fries, dill tartar, lemon.

Steak Burger $16.00
6oz house ground chuck steak patty, American cheese, spicy
mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion. Served on toasted ciabatta. Add
bacon for $2.00
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All sandwiches served with a side of chips. Sub fries for $2. Sub house
salad for $3

Beef N' Cheddar $16.00
House-made roast beef, caramelized onions, cheddar cheese,
BBQ mustard, Texas toast.

Dean's Spicy Chicken Wrap $15.00
Herb marinated chicken breast, bacon, pickled jalapeños,
tomatoes, lettuce, spicy cilantro garlic aioli, flour tortilla wrap.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $15.00
Chicken strips, buffalo sauce, lettuce, celery, bleu cheese
dressing, flour tortilla wrap.

Chicken Bacon Swiss Sando $16.00
Herb-marinated chicken breast, thick cut bacon, Swiss cheese,
shrettuce, house spicy beer mustard, spicy mayo.

Anthony's Famous Cubano $16.00
Mojo marinated pork shoulder, house-made ham, Swiss
cheese, B&B pickles, beer mustard, on a French roll.

Chicken Bacon Caesar Wrap $15.00
Herb-marinated chicken breast, thick cut bacon, tomatoes,
lettuce, parmesan caesar dressing, flour tortilla wrap.

Pastrami Reuben $15.50
Thin sliced house made pastrami, Swiss cheese, pickled purple
cabbage, thousand island, light rye.

Brewmaster's Beef Dip $16.50
House-made roast beef, Swiss cheese, horsey sauce, on French
baguette. Served with beef jus for dipping.

Carabao Cobb Salad $14.00
Herb-marinated chicken breast, house bacon, bleu cheese,
hard-boiled egg, romaine, red wine vinaigrette.

KIDS ITEMS $6.00
Choose between grilled cheese, chicken strips, or hot dog.
Served with chips or fries.

DESSERTS
Icebox Cheesecake $7.00
Ask for our current flavors!

Ice Cream Float $8.00
Häagen-dazs vanilla ice cream topped with our house-made
root beer. Beer floats are also available for an additional
charge.
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